Featuring an open core design and the pin connection system that is trusted by engineers and contractors around the world, the Keystone Compac is lighter weight than other structural blocks and has a shortened tail design that makes it easier to handle.

Your choice of setback:
1/8” (near vertical)
1 1/4” (8 degrees)

Compac units are PennDOT Bulletin 15 and VDOT approved.

Compac units are manufactured in accordance with ASTM C 1372.

For more information or technical consultation:

DC, MD, VA, WV:
Doug Statler
dstatler@yorkbuilding.com
240.357.8389

DE, NJ, NY, PA:
Paul Hartline
phartline@yorkbuilding.com
717.286.8169

All Keystone products feature exclusive fiberglass pins to ensure proper wall alignment.
COMPAC III®

**SHAPES:**

WALL UNIT

SOLID CORNER UNIT

CAP UNIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>Approx. Weight</th>
<th>Sq. Feet / Pallet</th>
<th>Units/Pallet</th>
<th>Weight/Pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall Unit</td>
<td>8Hx18Wx12D</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Corner Unit</td>
<td>8Hx18Wx9D</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap Unit</td>
<td>4Hx18Wx12D</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72LF</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLORS:**

- Auburn
- Coastal Tan
- Fieldstone
- Granite
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